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--Advance
Notice

Beginning next Monday, April
11th, a one week's demonstra-
tion will be given of the

"Modart" Corsets
the improved front-lace- d. This
will afford our patrons an op-

portunity to avail themselves
of complete information re-

garding this new corset.

COURT IX SESSIOX
AT XOGALES, ARIZONA

Nogales, Ariz., April 6. The second
judicial district court has convened at
Nogales with judge F. Ml Doan presid-
ing. It will be necessary to complete
the term in two weeks for the reason
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imroa
Th
is certainly taking past few days as a

forerunner. "We make special announcement that no
previous year have we known such a wealth of summer
garments. lingerie and linen garments are here, in
every style of season and at price ranges that make
them the "best values you can possibly For the bal-
ance' of week we offer one extra special which is

$7.50
esses

This special embraces 100 wash dresses suitable for
every need of the day. The materials are linens, French,
striped and plain ginghams, linenes and repps. In the
offer there 20 different styles to choose from, includ-
ing Jumper, high and low necked, plain "and
models. The color range is complete with the pretty
summer shades. These dresses are this season's gar-
ments, and the price concession is made solely with the
idea of the fact that your summer clothes
will be most if selected These dresses
are worth in a regular way $7.50; g$ g
on sale for the balance of the week, n 5y

1.00
The week "would not complete without special value VTa-sl- i so

offer that attractive. These "White Linene Skirts, plain
and styles. Both making and material unusually good, even
fehe regular price. At the Teduced jnce, regard these

as splendid values. just 200 the lot and
they regular $1.50 skirts. On sale, until gone, choice.....

See the
Windows
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that has called the United
States trial jury the third Monday of

the month at Tombstone.
The is unusually full and

night sessions may in or-
der to in limited two

The Arizona and Manufactur- -

! Lee H. Orndorff Chas. Rader M. Christy )
I
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The Christy Automobile
Company

Desires announce that have succeeded

BADER AND ALEXANDER

In the Automobile Business at 615 N. Campbell St.
An automobile ibasiness all its branches conducted.

have the only electric changing plant the city have an expert
charge department. ;

The repair department is under the supervision Mr. Charles Rader,
contains the most complete equipment an. automobile

southwest. new and drill were added the today.

x Gasoline cars stored for $5.00 per month.
Gasoline cars delivered for $5.00 per month.

Gars Cleaned each week for $2.50 per month.
AGENTS

MAXWELL, THOMAS FLYER, BAKER ELEC-
TRIC AND MANY OTHER CARS.

Accessories of all kinds.

The Christy Automobile
Company

615 NORTH CAMPBELL ST. PHONES: Auto 2127

M. Christy, Manager.
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You need a Piano in your Home right now. Why not get it today?
Your credit is good at our store, Payments on new Pianos $6.00 a month

and upwards- - Our prices 150.00 and upwards.
We are always willing to allow a fair amount on Pianos or Organs taken

in part payment. Favor us with a calL 4

WE ARE IfOW IN OUR NEW LOCATION, CORNER STANTON AND
TEXAS STREETS.

Jenkins Piano Co.
Big Piano House, 118 Stanton Street, El Paso.

ucmg
Sea

&&,? M&JtTQ&4f

advertising
satisfactory

Buys Regular
$1.50 Wash Skirts

See the
Windows

ing company has received another big-stea-

drilling- machine to be used in
its foundry here.

The agents for the heirs of the Tour-ne- il

estate are arranging to have a ?10,-00- 0
business block erected on their

property site on the southeast corner of
International and Elias streets, in No-
gales. Sonora. The building will be of
cement, "will contain four stores on tne
first floor and offices on the second
floor.

THE CIRCUS
acrobat finds it necessary at all times
to keep his muscles and joints supple-Tha- t

is the reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on band. A sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throaty lame back, contracted muscles,
corns, bunions and all pains. Price
2oc, 50c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by
all druggists.
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Iff THE SOUTHWEST.
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PORTALES JAIL

George Albright, Charged
With Insanity, Strangles

Self to Death.
Portales, N. M., April 6. George Al-

bright, aged 55 years, confined to the
Portales jail on the charge of insanity,
committed suicide. He tied a string of
ticking around his neck and tried to
suspend himself. This broke and he
then tied the string to the bed and j

pulled on his hands and knees until the I

noose was tight enough for strangula-
tion. The deceased owns three houses
and lots in Missouri, one house and lot
in Portales, and has a claim close to
Nobe.

CLINT EKTHUSED
OVER-BASEBAL-

Valley Team to Play Again
Sunday More Houses

Are Going Up.
Clint, Tex., April 5. Clint fans had

the pleasure of watching two good
games of ball. The Galley and Clark
Construction company furnishing a
team which cleaned up the Clint boys
to the tune of seven to five. Clint had
just played and defeated the San Ell-zar- io

Mexican team eight to 2. Clint has
matched the Gailey and Clark team for
another game to be played Sunday. This
promises to be the warmest game of thejseason.

The entertainment given at the school-hou- se

was well "attended, and more than
24 was raised for the benefit of a

school library. The teachers. Miss
Lilias Elliott and Miss Anna Steen de-

serve much credit for the splendid pro-
gram which was so well rendered.

C. D. Humble has purchased bIockx
No. 3,7 in the new Clint townsite, and
will immediately erect a residence there-
on.

Tt. D. Thomson is contemplating
of a residence on his Main

street property in the near future.
C. M. MeKinney is having a wagon

and camp yard built on his block
across from the store. A free camp house
will be much appreciated by the eight
section ranchmen who are compeled to
staj- - over night here when they make a
trip in for provisions.

H. G. Camp has moved int theSchair-e- r
building which was lateiy vacated by

C. M. McKinney & Co.
A hard freeze did considerable dam-

age to alfalfa, and it is feared the fruit
crop has been killed.

Has Anybody Sere Seen Kelly?

LUMBERMEN AND HOO HOOS
TO MEET AT SAW ANTONIO.

San Antonio. Tex., April G. Big prep-
arations are being- made for the 24th
annual convention of the Lumbermen's
association of Texas, which will con-
vene in this city at the St. Anthony ho-

tel on April 12. A splendid program of
entertainment has been provided for
the visitors and it is expected that the
attendance will "be the largest of any j

convention of the lumbermen in recent '
years. t

A feature during the convention will
be the Hoo Hoo parade and the

CAPTURES NEGRO BURGLAR
AND GIVES HIM TO POLICE

Chickasha. Okla.. April 6. Joseph
Hahn. a German farmer residing near
the city, had a hand to hand encounter
with a negro burglar early this morn-
ing at his home. Hahn finally Injured
the negro and held him until the officer
arrived. Hahn suffered a slight wound,
when .the intruder fired upon him, the
bullet grazing his cheek.

SPECIAL SALE
OUR DELICIOUS

25 Cents a Pound

Butter Scotch
15 Cents a Pound

WEDNESDAY ONLY

THE PARAGON
PRANK S3IITH, MGR. .

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE,
N. OREGON ST.

We deliver Ice Cream to all parts of
the city.

Both Phones.

Wedding Silver
Every bride will appreciate the distinction of

having her silver come from Hixson's.
It is the inherent worth, the dignitv and the

beauty which grows with use, that gives Hixson
Silver this distinction.

t

Single Pieces .,.1. . .$ l.oo to $ 15.00
Sets of Six .-

-. I
"
..?. . . . 3.25 to - 20 00

Chests 60.00 to 500.00
Send for our Illustrated Gift Book and shop by

letter. .

W. T. HIXSON CO.
"The Gift House of the Southwest."

Neurasthenia
Also Known as "Nerve Tire"
and "Nervous Exhauston"

has, during the present generation,
come to be known as the "National Dis-
ease" of America. So prevalent has It
become that it is almost an exception to
find a person without it. It is usually
found associated with nervous dyspep-sl- a

which is often the most prominent
symptom.

Duffy's Fore Ma5t WhJsKey
through irts tonic
djnd rebuilding
constituents will
cure these trou-
blesome nervous
complaints by sup-
plying the system,
with those vital
elements which it
needs to bring
about a complete restoration to health, j

The processes of tearing down and
building up are constantly being car-
ried on in the body, and if nothing in-
terferes with these Important pro-
cesses good health results: but when
'something occurs to check them dis
ease is sure to fol'low. Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey overcomes the disease
by stimulating the heart and nerves,
which quickens the circulation of blood,
enabling the system to properly assimil-
ate the food from the alimentary tract;
also to adequately eliminate from thesystem through the lungs, pores, kid-
neys, and intestines, those waste 'prod-
ucts, such as uric acid, toxins, etc,
which result from the 'disintegration of
the old tissues of the body, and the de-
composition of alimentum in the ali-
mentary canal.

All druggists, grocers and dealers, or
direct, $1.00 a 'large bottle. Medical
booklet, containing rare common sense
rules for health and testimonials, also
doctor's advice, sent free to any one
wno writes.
The Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Roches-

ter, X. Y.

IF IT'S FOR

MEN
get it at

Scott &
Thornton's

215 San Antonio St.

ASSAYERS & CHEMISTS
Independent Assay Office

3&

flp

ESTABLISHED 1880.
D. W. Eecxhabt. EJf., Proprietor.

Agent for Ore Shippers Assays and
Chemical Analysis. Mines Examined
and Reported Upon. Bullion Work a.
Specialty. pOBQxBB
, Office and Laboratory:

Cr. Sa FracL c. CbissaksaSts.
EL PAS0. TEXAS- -

Costom Assay Office
CRITCHKTT A FERGUSON.

Successor t Huhe It Critchetr.
Aayer. CkazaiBta. Metalluriian.

Areata for Or Shippers.
htlVt San Fia.acic Bt. Phae JJ.

BISBEE 3IINERS INJTRED;
GREEKS TO OPEN CHURCH.

Woman is Taken Suddenly 111 and Falls
Unconscious to the Floor Build

ing- - to be Erected.
Bisbee, Ariz., April 6. Oscar Kytola

a miner of the Holbrook shaft, fell
while working' and: was seriously hurt.
It is feared that he has been injured
internally.

A boulder falling from the roof of the
Spray shaft, caught Thomas Qulgley
who was on duty. The man was taken
to the hospital with his arm fractured
in three places.

3Irs. William Farrel was taken seri-
ously ill after visiting some neighbors.
She fell to the floor of her home un
conscious, and was brought to the hos-
pital, where the doctors pronounced her
case one of acute appendicitis.

The contract for the construction of
the new cement bunding in Main street
has been awarded "to the Olson com-
pany. The building will be two stories
high with a brick front and will cost
about $6000.

Father Dabovlch, a priest of Greek
faith, has come to Bisbee from San
Francisco for the purpose of having an
orthodox church built in this city.

COL. 3IcELROY ENDORSED FOR
COMMANDER OF G. A. R.

At a regular meeting of Emmett
Crawford post 19, G. A. B... department

Curing Catarrh
Accept Our Advice and Try

This Remedy at Our Risk
Catarrh is a disease of the mucous

membrane. The mucous membrane is,
one majr say, the interior lining of the
body. Catarrh therefore may exist in
any part of the system.

"When the catarrhal poison attacks
the mucous membrane, inflammation
and congestion are produced and nature
falls to throw off the accumulated
poisons. The organ which has been af- -
Hcted ceases to perform its proper func-
tion s nature intended it should. The
result is, complication upon complica-
tion, which may lead to other even more
serious afflictions.

TVe honestly believe Rexall Uucu-Ton- e
will do wonders toward overcom-

ing catarrh. It is made from the pre-
scription of an eminent physician who
made a long study of catarrh and hisgreat success wifh this remedy was an
enviable one.

We want you if you are a sufferer
from catarrh in any rorm, to give Rex-
all Mucu-Ton- e a thorough trial. Use it
With regularity and persistency for a
reasonable time, then If you are not sat-
isfied, come back and tell us, and with-
out question or formality we will hand
back to you every cent you paid us.
This is certainly the fairest offer thatanyone could make and should attest
our sincerity of purpose. It comes in
two sizes, prices 50 cents and $1.00. Re-
member you can obtain it only at our
stores. The TFtexa.!! Stores. People's
Drug Store and Kelly & Pollard.

Spring Styles In Hats
A message to men on nats! All hats may look alike
at first glance, but they are not all made alike. Ev-
ery hat in our stock even the lowest priced 'comes
from a manufacturer of high standing and is made
up specially to our order. There are various points
of betterness throughout, and our name in the top
of each hat is your guarantee of thoroughly good
workmanship. Of coarse we have every favored
shape and block.
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True Economy Lies in Buying,
"Quality" Clothes

In Kaufman "Pre-Shrun- k" Garments you get the very latest style,
perfect' fit, absolutely reliable workmanship, backed by our strong
guarantee "as represented or money cheerfully refunded."

And what's more, our "Pre-Shrinkin- g" Process produces Lasting
Style and Shape Permanence, which means the distinctive style you
see when you try on our garments is there to stay.

Ranging in price from i5.GQ to 30.

Union Clothing Co.5 BsiJy

of Texas, on motion of post commander! the home of the brido 40 i,r8niO. Darwin Owen, and seconded by J. 2L street, justice E. B. iTcCiintock officiat--ouuui, ou-ice- ul me uaj, me iqiiowing mg.
resolution was unanimously adopted:

"Resolved, That Emmett Crawford
post No. 19, department of Texas, en- - fly
dorses the candidacy of John McElrov, iff

tt- rnvwrw T2rat- "Trt tK
ington, D. C, department of .the Po- -
tomac, ior tne omce or commander m
chief, G. A. R., at the coming national
encampment."

MARICOPA HOTEL HAS
A VERY CLOSE CALL

Maricopa, Ariz., April 6. Fire Mon-

day night came dangerously near de-

stroying the Maricopa hotel, a place as
well known to Arizona travelers as the
Saldorf in New York, or the Gila
bridge. A Chinese laundryman and the
usual "unknown origin" are said to ba
responsible for the fire which destroyed
the private electric light plant and the
laundry connected with the hotel.

The China boy was badly burned in
the fire, bavins, his ileg3 and arms
burned and has been unable to give an
intelligent explanation as to how the
fire started.

The son of J.C. McCarthy, the pro- -
prietor of the hotel, was also burnea.
The hotel was saved by volunteer fire
fighters, although It was slightly

HELD TO GRAND JURY.
Esroundo Sanchez was given & pre-

liminary hearing before justice E. H,
Watson Tuesday afternoon and bound
over to the grand jury in the sum of
S500. Teodoro Coronado, charged with
having disposed of some hogs left in !

his custody by Jacsnto Armenta. wnci
bound over to the grand jury in the
sum of $300 bail. Neither of the de-
fendants was able to furnish bond, so
both were remanded to the county jail.

MARRIED BY JUSTICE.
Nathan F. Stiler and Miss Rosaura!

fcaias were married Tuesday evening at
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LUUoC
Leaf S

Jrnce and 'Memoran-
dum Books in all sizes.
bindings and eight dif--
ierent rulings.

Shaw-Walk- er

Filing Oases and
Supplies

Curran's
Book
Store

108 Mesa J

H


